
PRAYER REQUEST
Thank you for being with us at Christ Community Church!  
Let us know how we can pray for you or someone you know. And, if you’d like to share how God has answered a prayer, we’ll join 
you in thanking Him. 

o	Keep this request confidential
o	Share this request on the church e-mail
o	Please follow up with me:

PHONE EMAIL

NAME

Visit www.ccclr.com to view sermon videos, find out how to connect in community,
get ministry details, give online, and share your prayer requests.

Join our online community:

August 27th- Community Group Sign-Up 
August 27th- CCCKids Teacher Training- 12:30-2:30 in Warrior Hall
September 6th-C3 Students - Game On- Pinnacle Mtn. - 6pm-Dark
September 10th- Launch the Christ Community Church Year
September 10th- All Small Group Kick-Off Evening Event
September 10th- INTRO- Room 630- during 2nd service
September 11th- Women’s Bible Studies begin



August 27th, 2017 Tim Lundy, Lead Pastor

DATEM F

To hear this message again, go to www.ccclr.com.

Community Groups
August 27th- Community Group Sign-Up
Sept. 10th- Community Group Kick-Off Event

* Come to the lobby TODAY to speak with     
  someone about joining a community group
* Sign up for a group online at ccclr.com

Is God leading you to join what He is doing at 
Christ Community Church? Are you ready to 
partner together with us? INTRO is the first 
step in the process of becoming a part of Christ 
Community Church. If you are new – or newer 
– to CCC, INTRO is a great way for you to get 
to know us better—and for us to get to know 
you better. If you have been with us for a while 
and are ready to take that next step, please join 
us. Come and learn more on September 10th in 
room 630 and learn our story, our values, and 
especially our vision for not just “doing” church, 
but “being” the church.

INTRO

A Picture of Forgiveness
Genesis 43-45 ; 50:15-20

Growing 2-gether- Sunday’s at 9:00am
The Growing 2-gether class is kicking off again 
Sunday, September 10th in the band room. We 
are looking forward to being back together and 
continuing our journey to grow spiritually and 
relationally. As always, new attendees (married 
or single) are welcome at any time so invite your 
friends and other members of Christ Community 
Church. We will be doing the Couples Checkup 
this semester an in depth look at the critical 
components of a healthy marriage
RSVP Ron Deal at rdeal@familylife.org OR
Greg Weaver at g2weaver@gmail.com

Ministries

First 5- Sunday’s at 9:00am
The First 5 is a group designed for couples who 
are engaged or married for up to 5 years and will 
be meeting on Sunday mornings at 9:00am

Connect- Wednesday’s at 7:00pm
Designed for 20-somethings, Connect is a new 
young adults community group focused on 
growing biblical community among young adults 
in the Little Rock area.

Women’s Ministry
Fall Bible Studies Beginning September 11th
Monday’s at 6:30pm- Discerning the Voice of God
Tuesday’s at 9:30am- New Testament Overview
Tuesday’s at 7:00pm- Finding I Am
Wednesday’s at 6:00am- Breaking Free From Fear
go to ccclr.com to sign up

CCCKids
TODAY- Teacher Training after 2nd service

C3 Students
C3 Students- upcoming 6th-12th Grade
Mark your calendars for Game On
September 6th - 6PM-Dark Pinnacle Mtn. State 
Park

• Forgiveness does not mean that the _____________ all go away, but it gives you the 

  
  process to _______________with them. 

• Forgiveness is not the same thing as _____________ – forgiveness is ____________ 

  
  but trust is _________________. 

• Forgiveness requires a big-picture _____________ that God is able to 
  
  
  bring _____________out of the _______________. 

• The goal of forgiveness is _________________ not ___________________. 

• The __________________ of forgiveness should be _________________ and visible. 

• The gift of forgiveness is beyond belief and ________________ – you must choose to 

  
  ______________it and humbly _________________ it. 


